Ganglioneuromas are benign tumors that originate from the sympathetic trunk of the peripheral nervous system. They occur infrequently with an incidence of approximately one per one million.[@JR130044-1] Ganglioneuromas develop from primordial neural crest cells which migrate from the mantle layer of the developing spinal cord to the ganglia of the sympathetic nervous system.[@JR130044-2] They most frequently occur within the adrenal gland, although there are reports of posterior mediastinal, retroperitoneal, intracranial, retropharyngeal, and colonic lesions as well.[@JR130044-2] [@JR130044-3] [@JR130044-4] [@JR130044-5] [@JR130044-6] [@JR130044-7] [@JR130044-8] [@JR130044-9] [@JR130044-10] Most often ganglioneuromas occur sporadically; however, they have been associated with disorders such as neurofibromatosis type II and multiple endocrinologic neoplasia type II.[@JR130044-11] We report a unique case of hydrops fetalis caused by compression of the distal ductus arteriosus and proximal descending aorta by thoracic ganglioneuromas.

Case Report
===========

The patient is a 22-year-old Hispanic gravida 2 para 1 woman who was referred to our perinatal diagnostic center at 20 completed gestational weeks for an enlarged nuchal fold. Detailed fetal ultrasound revealed an appropriately grown fetus with diffuse skin and scalp edema, abdominal ascites, and bilateral pleural effusions ([Figs. 1](#FI130044-1){ref-type="fig"} [2](#FI130044-2){ref-type="fig"} [3](#FI130044-3){ref-type="fig"} [4](#FI130044-4){ref-type="fig"}). Fetal echocardiography demonstrated a distal aortic arch and ductal arch constriction ([Fig. 5](#FI130044-5){ref-type="fig"}). The remainder of the cardiac anatomy, including biventricular sizes appeared normal. The middle cerebral artery peak systolic velocity was within the normal limits; thereby, reducing the likelihood of fetal anemia. Although a normal ductus venosus waveform was found, tricuspid regurgitation was identified, thus, suggesting a cardiac etiology for the hydrops. An amniocentesis was performed and revealed a normal female karyotype. The patient developed preterm premature rupture of membranes at 28 completed gestational weeks and received latency antibiotics, Group B streptococcus prophylaxis and steroids for fetal lung maturity. At 29 completed gestational weeks, a magnesium bolus was given for neuroprophylaxis and a cesarean delivery was undertaken for refractory labor and nonreassuring fetal status. The umbilical cord pH was 7.01 and the base deficit was 11.2. The 1 minute, 5 minutes, and 10 minutes Apgar scores were 1, 1, and 1, respectively, and the birth weight was 2,730 g. The neonate appeared markedly hydropic, with hypotonia, cyanosis, and no respiratory effort. Neonatal resuscitation was initiated with bag-masked ventilation, chest compressions, and epinephrine. Intubation was difficult due to a large amount of tracheal secretions and neck swelling. The maximal heart achieved was 50 beats per minute; however, the neonate demonstrated no further responsiveness to resuscitative efforts and the parents elected to initiate comfort care measures. The neonate expired at 47 minutes of life. The macroscopic appearance of the neonate is shown in [Fig. 6](#FI130044-6){ref-type="fig"}. Autopsy revealed numerous solid, pale, and yellow thoracic masses immediately adjacent to the proximal descending aorta resulting in a significant mass effect. Histopathological examination of the tumors demonstrated nerve ganglion and spindle cells ([Fig. 7](#FI130044-7){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemical staining for keratin, smooth muscle actin, vimentin, and desmin was negative. The ganglion cells and the spindle stromal surrounding cells showed immunoreactivity to protein S-100, while only the ganglion cells had affinity for neuron-specific enolase (NSE).

![Fetal scalp edema. The solid arrow represents the fetal skull while the dotted arrow reflects accumulation of interstitial fluid within the fetal scalp.](10-1055-s-0034-1371751-i130044-1){#FI130044-1}

![Fetal skin edema. The dotted arrow represents accumulation of interstitial fluid within the skin overlying the entire fetal spine (solid arrow).](10-1055-s-0034-1371751-i130044-2){#FI130044-2}

![Fetal abdominal ascites. Note the accumulation of fluid within the peritoneal cavity (dotted arrow) at the level of the fetal stomach (solid arrow).](10-1055-s-0034-1371751-i130044-3){#FI130044-3}

![Fetal pleural effusions. Note the appearance of bilateral pleural effusions (solid white arrows).](10-1055-s-0034-1371751-i130044-4){#FI130044-4}

![Fetal aortic arch. The solid arrow represents the ascending aorta while the dotted arrow represents the aortic arch distal to the ductus arteriosus. Note the aliasing in the ductal arch reflecting turbulent blood flow as a result of external compression due to mass-effect.](10-1055-s-0034-1371751-i130044-5){#FI130044-5}

![Macroscopic appearance of the newborn. Note the edematous appearance of the head, trunk, and limbs resulting in a plethoric appearance.](10-1055-s-0034-1371751-i130044-6){#FI130044-6}

![Histological appearance of ganglioneuromas. Note the mixture of large ganglion cells (solid arrow) and spindle-shaped Schwann-like cells (dotted arrow). Hematoxylin and eosin stain × 400 original magnification.](10-1055-s-0034-1371751-i130044-7){#FI130044-7}

Discussion
==========

Ganglioneuromas, along with neuroblastomas and ganglioneuroblastomas, are tumors of the sympathetic nervous system that arise from neuroectodermal cells derived from neural crest cells. While neuroblastomas and ganglioneuroblastomas tend to be more aggressive and occur in younger children, ganglioneuromas are highly differentiated benign tumors and tend to occur in older pediatric patients.[@JR130044-12] They may occur spontaneously or as a result of either chemotherapy or radiation therapy for neuroblastomas.[@JR130044-13] In addition, ganglioneuromas may also occur as a result of necrosis of immature neuroblasts from either malignant primary or metastatic neuroblastomas.[@JR130044-14] Generally, ganglioneuromas are multifocal in nature, although, they can be associated with other types of neurogenous neoplasms such as neuroblastoma and pheochromocytoma.[@JR130044-14] [@BR130044-15]

Grossly, ganglioneuromas appear as encapsulated masses of firm consistency with a homogenous, solid, grayish white surface. Microscopically, the cells appear as spindle-shape containing numerous ganglion cells. Histologically, ganglioneuromas are divided into two subtypes. The mature subtype is characterized by the presence of fascicles composed of neuritic processes, Schwann cells, and perineural cells. The immature subtype, on the contrary, has a similar type of stroma but with ganglion cells of differing levels of maturation.[@JR130044-14] Immunohistochemically, they are characterized by reactivity with S-100 and neuronal markers such as NSE and synaptophysin.[@BR130044-16]

Ganglioneuromas are typically slowly growing, benign tumors. Generally, they remain clinically silent until they reach large enough sizes and compress adjacent structures to cause adverse effects. Occasionally, ganglioneuromas may release peptides such as vasoactive intestinal peptides, somatostatins, neuropeptide Y, and catecholamines which may cause symptoms such as diarrhea, sweating, and hypertension. Indeed, Gentile et al described the development of hypertensive crisis during the resection of a catecholamine secreting ganglioneuroma.[@JR130044-17] Although the majority of cases of ganglioneuromas are made by pathologic confirmation following surgical resection, fine needle aspiration cytology may be useful in the preoperative diagnosis of adrenal ganglioneuromas.[@JR130044-11] [@JR130044-18] Ganglioneuromas appear as well-circumscribed masses with a tendency to surround blood vessels on computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). They may also demonstrate high signal intensity on T2-weighted MRI. Nonetheless, in a study of 13 retroperitoneal ganglioneuromas, Ostertun et al reported that preoperative radiographic diagnosis is of limited value for ganglioneuromas.[@JR130044-19]

Hydrops fetalis is defined as abnormal accumulation of fluid in two or more fetal compartments, including ascites, pleural effusion, pericardial effusion, skin edema, polyhydramnios, and placentomegaly. The mechanism for the formation of fetal hydrops is an imbalance of interstitial fluid production and its subsequent lymphatic return. Before the introduction of immunoglobulin prophylaxis for at-risk mothers, immune-mediated hydrops predominated. Today, however, nonimmune hydrops (NIH) accounts for the majority of reported cases. NIH fetalis is a heterogeneous disorder with a variety of possible causes, including fetal arrhythmias, congenital infections, structural heart disease, α-thalassemia, aneuploidy, sacrococcygeal teratomas, and twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome. Etiologies of NIH that are most commonly amenable to treatment include fetal tachyarrhythmias and congenital parvovirus infection. In a retrospective study reviewing all pregnancies complicated by NIH over 10 years, Santo et al reported a survival rate of only 48%.[@JR130044-20]

During fetal life the presence of the ductus venosus, foramen ovale, and ductus arteriosus allow the fetal heart to work as two parallel circulations. Blood rich in oxygen enters the fetus via the umbilical vein and passes through the liver via the ductus venosus and then enters the right atrium via the inferior vena cava. This oxygen-rich blood is directed across the foramen ovale by the Eustachian valve where it enters the left atrium, then to the left ventricle, into the aorta and then into the brachiocephalic vessels. Thus, the brain and upper extremities preferentially receive blood with the highest oxygen content. Oxygen-poor blood returning from the upper body via the superior vena cava also enters the right atrium, but this blood is preferentially directed into the right ventricle and then to the pulmonary artery. Most of this oxygen-poor blood bypasses the lungs by traveling through the ductus arteriosus to the distal aortic arch where it travels down the descending aorta to supply the lower body. Unlike in adults, the right ventricle contributes more than half of the fetal cardiac output.[@JR130044-21]

Obstruction of the proximal right outflow tract normally results in compensation by the left ventricle and preservation of fetal circulatory dynamics. However, obstruction of the distal ductus arteriosus will result in increased biventricular afterloads, diminished strokes volumes, increased central venous pressures, and eventually hydrops fetalis. Premature constriction of the distal ductus arteriosus as a result of maternal nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug exposure or congenital heart defects such as truncus arteriosus or tetralogy of Fallot have been associated with hydrops fetalis.[@JR130044-22] Large thoracic space occupying lesions such as congenital cystic adenomatoid malformations, bronchopulmonary sequestrations, bronchogenic cysts, congenital lobar emphysema, and segmental bronchial atresia may also result in hydrops from direct cardiac compression.[@JR130044-23] Less common intrathoracic tumors that have also been reported to cause hydrops fetalis include mediastinal teratomas, fibrosarcomas, lymphangiomas, and intrapericardial teratomas.[@JR130044-24] [@JR130044-25] [@JR130044-26] [@JR130044-27] [@JR130044-28] [@JR130044-29] In our case, we propose that multiple ganglioneuromas compressed the distal ductal and aortic arches as well as the proximal descending aorta, eventually leading to the development of NIH fetalis. To our knowledge, apart from neuroblastomas, no other neural crest tumors have previously been described perinatally.

Neural crest tumors are extremely difficult to definitively diagnose prenatally and most often require pathologic confirmation following delivery. Fénart et al first described the prenatal diagnosis of a neuroblastoma by ultrasound in 1983.[@JR130044-30] Sonographically, neuroblastomas may appear cystic, solid, or of mixed echogenicity.[@JR130044-31] [@JR130044-32] [@JR130044-33] [@JR130044-34] [@JR130044-35] [@JR130044-36] Although most neuroblastomas diagnosed antenatally are adrenal in origin, thoracic neuroblastomas have rarely been reported as well.[@JR130044-37] [@JR130044-38] In a review of 271 neonates with neuroblastomas, Isaacs Jr reported that six tumors were located within the mediastinum, three of which were detectable antenatally.[@JR130044-39] Elevated catecholamine metabolites released from fetal neural crest tumors may cause maternal hypertension. Twenty-four--hour maternal urine assay or amniocentesis for fetal urinary catecholamine metabolites has been reported to aid in the prenatal diagnosis of neuroblastomas.[@JR130044-40] Unfortunately, almost 60 to 70% of neuroblastomas diagnosed in the perinatal period are thought to be nonsecretory.[@JR130044-41]

Our case represents the first description of a thoracic ganglioneuroma diagnosed during the perinatal period. The differential diagnosis for fetal thoracic masses should, therefore, include the spectrum of neural crest tumors and the recognition that these tumors may cause cardiac outflow obstruction, fetal congestive heart failure, and eventually NIH fetalis.
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